Introductions - Great attendance, more then 20 people
Finance reportSeptember 7, 2016: Home and School Meeting Finance Report
1. Cash Balance: $16,757.218
2.Income:
Interest: $0.38
FAN: Godfather’s : $121.00
3. Expenses:
*Office Supplies : $147.65
*New Family Potluck : $281.96
*First Day Coffee : $63.90
*Field Trips: $135.00 (1st grade bus to Children’s Museum)
*Classroom Stipend : $342.64
Approximately 230 H&S dues forms have been collected.
113 directories (for $565) vs. 89 ($445) in 2015
$1,115.00 Classroom Sponsor vs. $790 in 2015
$1,725.00 Christmas Cheer vs. $1,375 in 2015
Product Partner Report- Sparten Nash - Old Our Family - Now going to collect receipts $150,000 in receipts get the
school a $1,000 check
-Tagg- $100 referral for new businesses more information found on TAGG website
-Amazon Smiles - Mr Kelly and Mrs Howard are working on this
-Kellogs - register online - goes to school if you choose
-Proseeds - Had a great number of people already sign up - keep encouraging
-Update on others - office depot/red robin - have ways you can donate to school
-HyVee - ask cashiers at registers for extra receipts - looking at putting out collection boxes at
parishes (Crystal A)
Committe updates
-Directory Status-waiting on body - pictures taken - Crystal is working on the Calendar,
Committee Form, Ways to support SJS form

-Fall Fundraiser- new sign-age, mats - different kick off ideas from Mr Kelly -Cafeteria - spots open - pick a day and do that date each month instead of having to do a weekly
rotation - 2 spots is plenty maybe change number of how many needed - email to just cafetria help
with duties -Website - committee chairs check it out let Vanessa know if any changes need to be
made- spirit store is in the demo stages - Graphic artist doing logo donating services - will
need comittee or work something out with school with orders - orders will be placed all at
one time one in the fall and one in the spring-Dine Out for SJS - Dates are all set
- Birthday club -picture showing what they are giving
- Fall Fundraiser - Under way - All orders are due back by 13th - Maybe last year using
this company- Mr. Kelly has ideas for us - Backpack buddies will be distributed once orders
are processed (new this year) - Delivery is set up for October 12th
Upcoming events

-Craft Day- 16 people registered - ivolunteer opportunites
-Fall Boutique - 15 vendors so far - Posting on fb craft pages
- Trunk and Treat - Sunday the 16th ?? New Business/Old Business
-First Day Coffee - more sign-age - went well
-Used Uniform Sale - no report

-New Family Potluck - served around 200, spent $282 - good amount of volunteers
- Many in attendance were new families, nice to have parish buddies attendance,
great to have Mr Kelly and Mrs Howard
in attendance
-Communication - CC Mr Kelly on anything that needs to be emailed out - he will approve and
Ruth will send out
- New Fundraiser idea - Coupon book for Omaha area - Cost is $25 and school gets half back ideas to sell after masses at SEA/SJ - also give as an option for families to sell
-Other - SOAR sponsoring a table by H&S - CSW family fun night crafts, music -use the gym?

